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THE DEATU RECOSD. Ealctyli, Routa 7. jpoing back hqme the next morn- - jral days with friends " '

ives at Rougemont. I
...ing on the train so he wafted toEverything going nicely just j

at present and everybody has a CnrrBENS NATIONAL BANKDEATH OF MRS. HOLT.

Mrs. Lucy Holt died Saturday
at the home of her father-in-la-w,

Mr. E. M. Holt, at Willardsville.
: OF DURHAM, N. C.

ORGANIZED MAY ist 1905.
Mrs. Holt had been desperate

ly ill several "Weeks, bae ft?Il
ID
m

victim to typhoid fever about the

large hail storm last Tuesday but
we did- - not have very much
around our village.' People say
it greatly damaged the fruit
crops and plant beds.

I will rinfr oft this tfme hoping
to hear from Buffalo and all oth-

er correspondents next time.
A Friend.

C. II. Case, the jeweler, tells
you something about watch bar-

gains in a'change ef ad in this
issue. -

.

time of her husband a death the
bitter Dart of March, Tuesday of

..?on,ooo.co
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Capital.'.
- Surplus and Undivided Profits..

Stockholders Liability :

tfepositora- - Protection....last week, the little daughter of

take one more good look at her
and he went about three miles
to the railroad to see her as she
passed on the train.- -

Miss Nannie Satterfield; of
Durham, is visiting her cousin,
Miss Mildred Satterfield, of Tim-berlak- e,

route 2. '
Bud Right and his sister. Miss

Clyde, and Cleye Timberlake, of
Grassy Creek, spent --last Satur-
day night with Mr. Ernest
Reams and wife, of Push.

On last Saturday night Messrs.
Samuel Jones, Roger Tapp and
D.J. Tapp, were expecting to
go to Rougemont to ride the Jun-

ior goat, and as that is one of
the first Orders of the country
we hope that ourt boys found

job if they want one building up
their dikes and ditches which
was washed down by the heavy
rains Sunday. All stream's were
full and many running over
washing the land terribly.
.Sorry to. note that the little

child; of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Perry who is very sick with
measles and almost beyond
hope3.

"' i
Mr. Nat Roberson is also down

with measles but at last accounts
was thought to be somewhat bet-
ter.' ';; ; ;, , V"

Those who had mumps are up
and going and we here of no new
cases. "

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Holt, Nannie Holt,
died with typhoid fever and it
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was then known that the mother B. N Duke. Pres. ' J. S. Manwin V;co1yos.
could hardly live. The three
deaths occur in as many weeks.

J. B Mason, Cashier.

Directors
President American Tohaoco Company.

Mrs. Holt leaves now several AESTAUUJHED v
'Tlie Piano With Hie Sweet

J. B. Dukk,
Y. E. Smith,orphan children. It is recalled

Sapt. Durham Cotton Mfg. Company.Tone.'that she was made a widow In C. L. Haywood, of Haywood & Eoone, Druj.'ifltx.
of Southgate cWSon, Insurarce.J. H. SOUTHGATE,the death of Mr. E P. Holt, who

died at Willardsville, though
Guess there was but little vis fR. H. RlGSBEE, Capitalist.

Merchant.
much pleasure in taking their Q. E. Rawls,

B. N. Duke.their child was sent to the hospi iting Sunday so of course, news
is scarce in this respect. ride.

tal. Thi3 family has been vis I will say that the horse that MlMr. H. M. O'Neal, of Edgeited heavily by affliction. The
traffic death of Mrs. Susan Lips- - mont, spent Saturday and Sun was crippled by toe tram some

months ago is now bving plowedday with the family of Mr. and
combe on Thanksgiving of last

Mrs. Simeon Brinkley on route 7,
Raleigh. ,

by the owner while the horse is
badly lame in the knee of its left
fore leg and it is doubtful if the

Enough Variety

For All;
The Srleff Piano facto! y is

one of the largest in the world,
and turns out a complete line of
instruments, affording you ample
range in style and cost, and you
are always sure of best quality,
and maker's price. '

No schemes are ever tolerated
each instrument is sold ttrictly
on its merits, fully guaranteed.

iWhen wishing a piano, look
over our line, then decide for
yourself.

year is recalled and three deaths
in the same family in so short a
time carry, more than a single
family's share of grief.

! Mr. and Mrs.X Norman Hill on
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horse ever recovers from that
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lameness. '
route 2, Morrisvilfe, spent sev
eral days last week visiting rela
tives in this section. t

Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist.
J. S. Manning, Attorney-at-La-

N. M. Johnson,' Physician and Surgeon.
J. B. Warren, Capitalist and Farmer.
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank.

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND .THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and" earning you 4 peicent interest, if left for 4 months term; it will be protected by
fireproof and burglary proof safes and vaults; managed by pre-de- nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

xWe invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Fanners, Merchants and Firms, that have not already done so, to
open an account with us. .

The funeral was held Sunday Mr. P. S. Rogers was on the
from Mount Lebanon church at jury last week a3 court conve led

in this county, and if the jury
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nichols, of

Gorman section, spent Monday
2;30. Elder P. D. Gold conduct

fog it. was composed of such men aswith Mrs.. Nichols father, Mr.
Mi

Mi

M

Ml

Mi
Mrl Rogers,-- am sure that everyA. Ferguson. ' .

MRS. ELIZABETH BARBEE. case got justice that were triedMrs. Sallie Ferguson and eon,
before them.Mrs. Elizabeth Barbee died C. E., spent Saturday night with Ml

Mlte.H.SM Pianj Co.,:
Monday at the home of her son, the family of J. E. F.
Mr. W. IL Barbee. after an ill IT Foy Simmons, Manager,

I am still doing supply work
for Antioch church. I preached
there on Saturday before the 2nd
Sunday, and also Sunday to a

Sorry to note the sickness of
li.tle Anna, the little daughter of Ko. 205 Eat Main Street. On.ness of some ilecgth with para

posiie Court House.lysis. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ferguson.
Mrs. C. G. Hill and Mrs. Nor

4
large and appreciative congregaMrs. Barbee w as 61 years of

Piano Jamestowntion. I joined ttyis church twelveman Hill visited the family of
Official

Exposition.age. bne was reared in aussiss-ipp- i,

her horns being Port Gib T a

.YEAIS SAVE
J. E. F. Sunday p. m.

There was a baseball game
Friday the 15 inst between

son, Mississippi.' Her maiden
years ago by letter and here 1

find some of the best people I
ever knew, and it affords me

great pleasure to preach to the
good people of Antioch and here
I have no more staunch friends

name was Miss Elizabeth Gibson
and until twenty yeara ago, when tA few dollars-Bveryiee-k. Place it in this bank and

r i
X let it work for you. " -

Kelvin Grove and Leesville, the
score being 11 to 2 in favor of
Kelvin Grove. The batteries for YOUR tyottr

on earth. However we will feel Do itf Income may be small, but you save a little.
in a systematit way and you'll never miss thefree and at liberty to tfall a regu

Fnfasd Vegetables
MAKEDIG MONEY

Our mr moos tn hw.
Wrtu lor Mm w

money.

her husband, Willis Haynes Bar-

bee, died, she lived there. She

came here shortly afterwards.

She leaves a son, Mr. W. II.

Barbee, and a daughter. Miss

Elizabeth Barbee. The funeral
services were he'd Tuesday af-

ternoon from the home on Smith

avenue. Rev. J. A. Daily, pastor

MONEY .1
lar pastor whenever it ,will suit
our convenience. Antioch i. not
a perfect church, but a pastor
will find in Antioch much of the

Deposited winh this Bank will ba ABSOLUTE

Kelvin Grove were Messrs. Mark-ha- m

and Ferrell and tor Lees-vill- e

the batteries were Messrs.
Pennington Thompson, King and
King. All present reported a
fine time it being the closing of
the srhool at Leesville.

With best wishes to our good

VjCold Medal Canning Outfit
- "JL ""rp. FsnillrkihrtniTiitw".

salt of the earth and the light of
uu mkI ui. M Uiat

fMr.mw and .kllk 4
! ran nalim.
rhln fnr In. nmn.f.

3 Our Cans r

Lx iAFE, and can be drawn out any time. It
earns.

4 PER CENT INTEREST
And will be a great help to you in the future. Re-
member that we appreciate small account?, us well

the world. "
ROPER.

! guarantee
V NottoUakieditor and all the readers of the

liur diRecorder I will ring off.
J- - E. F.

T Eougerccnt Hems.

After so long a dry spell we
are having plenty of rain. We
have heard lota of complaint

X as large,. ones, and pay the same rate of interest to
i all.

rect and Mr. bkiot.
4caM trMtaxf

RcbintMi Cm C&,
O.pfc J2,

Bartimort, Kl

Km Nt Equal

races low. Trta Roxboro, Route 5.

Mrs. Ida Reams recently spent
about the dry weather and now
I guess the cry will be too much
rain."

j Home Savings Bank
l IDURHAM. N. C.the evening with the writer's LSI. TiraUfc Itali

Rev. W. M. Hudson had quite it to renew and make entirelywife.
One of our young men was re UV.O. W. VATTS, PrddSnt. T. B. PEIRCE, Ciwhler.a bad day Sunday for services at

Bethany church, of which he is

pastor. .

new-o- worn out chain nd old furni-
ture. You ran varnih a chair in thirty
minutes, and make it a good as new.
Direction on each can. Suld by V. A.
Mabty. Durham.

cently offered some candy by a
lady and he would not partake
as the candy resembled corn On account of the bad weather
bread and sugar and had the ap-

pearance of corn husk, so? when
Professor Tingen could not meet
his singing class at Redmountain
Sunday, but will be there first
Saturday and Sunday which will

the lady partook of the candy
A.the gent forgot about it being

corn bread and corn husk and

DR. J. TV

M' CRACK EN
t

DENTIST

Buy Hear Homelwind up the session.
Quite a large crowd attendedhow he devoured that cany was

a sight to behold. Vtfie entertainment at Rougemont
Thursday night and it was extra
good considering the short time
the teachers had to get it up in.

Mrs. Holy Wagoner spent one

night lasc week with Mrs. R. II. . Many people have a idea that they can buy Y
tA their supplies for home use cheaper in the larger VMiss Willie T. Hall the principal

Jones. She is now 81 years old
and said that she saw Halley's
comet 75 years ago when she Trust Building, Durham, N. C J town, but such is not the case for we buy our A

of Carr church, officiating.

DEATH OF MRS. DICKERSON.

Mrs. A. A. Dickerson died

Wednesday evening from poison-

ing, the cause being the latin
of canned kraut. Mrs. Dicker-so-n

was taken ill ten days ago
after eating of the kraut and
medical aid was summoned at
once. However, she continued
to be ill until her death Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Dickerson was 26 years

of age and leaves a husband and

three "children, besides other
relatives. The funeral was con-

ducted from the Christian church
this afternoon, after which the
interment took place in Maple-woo- d

cemetery.

Clqars and Cold Drink: Cot Gut.

At a meeting of the city alder-

men last Monday night many
matters of a routine nature were
considered and some orders
passed relative to general im-

provement in the city.
The matter of the most gener-

al public interest passed upon
was the repealing of the law

pissed by the same board some
time ago relative to the selling
of cold drinks and cigars by the
durg stores on Sunday. The
ordinance allowed tl.em to sell
such articles, but the aldermen
decided that it should be cut out
and the law was repealed.

Messrs. Cole, Tucker and Fas-c'la- ll

have purchased the granite
business of the Durham Marble
Works and will conduct the busi-na- ss

in the future. Each of
tieso.young men are practical
men in tho granite lusirufs and
have good prospects cf a good
business.

of the school gave her scholars
and a few of their friends an ice
cream supper Friday night and A stock in as large qualities as any store and are J

was but a small girl.
Samuel Jones' horse ran away

with him while returning home
i

R. 0. Everettfrom Antioch church on the sec
it was greatly enjoyed by all

present .

Professor Tingen, Rev. W. M.

Hudson and Miss Eura Carver,
tprepared to furnish you as with

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,
ond Sunday. His buggy was

V
?
V
V
??

spent second Saturday night at Attorney-at-La- w

114 West Main St.

DURHAM, N.C;

Groceries and Forming Implements ,
Mr. Sam Glenn's. ,

Mr. II. M. Cozart spent Satur

badly damaged and he was
thrown about fifteen feet behind
his buggy and he received a ser-
ious sprain of the arm. Miss
Nannie Satterfield, of Durham,
was riding on the buggy with

Iday night with Mr. W. P. at prices as low as a: y body, and you have tht V
Mr. and Mrs. Henry CatesMr. Jones but was not seriously y advantage of get. ing what you want near home. .Practices in both State and

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Federal Court xhurt. It was reported that they
both ran a narrow risk. Visit our stora and get our prices and you will &YW. P. Mangum.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Copley reOn last Thursday Roger and FOB SALE! see tne advantage we offer.

. ....cently visited Mr. Copley's par tents of Rougemont.
Henry Tapp called in their neigh
bors to assist them in raising a
tobacco barn, and we do not
have more energetic young men

White and Brown LeghornThe millinery store at Rouge
Eggs Sl.UU for 15.mont has been opened up now.

Mr. Nichols brought a lady from White and Partridge Wyan- - fin our community than Roger
and Henry Tapp. Baltfmore to attend to it, so all X HEiJN.C.One of the nicest young men

dott Egg3 $1.50 for 15.
Order booked foi future delivery.

"Y!' POULTRY FARM,
of our community called on his Y

are lnviteu to come ana iry
them.

Miss Maude Mangum has re-

turned home aftjr spending sev
xbest girl a few Sundays ago and

lie was imformcd that the was li it Durham, N'.C. B.C. lirij;K, 1'rot.


